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Numerous wildlife species have been captured or collected
in natural and manmade ecological traps throughout the
world (Hawken 1951; Brattstrom 1953; Delibes et al. 2001;
Villa et al. 2018). The Rancho La Brea tar pits in Los Angeles
County, California, provide a prime example of a natural trap,
where millions of specimens and approximately 600 species
were trapped in naturally occurring tar pits and have been
preserved (Brattstrom 1953). Sites like Rancho La Brea collect
indiscriminately, and mortality to individuals is nearly certain
(Brattstrom 1953). These sites appear to represent natural
habitats (i.e., aquatic features, retreat sites, etc.) to which
species would normally be attracted (Lemon and Churcher
1971; Churcher 1966; Campbell 1979). Delibes et al. (2001)
characterized these natural sites as attractive sinks and believed
that this maladaptive selection of habitat or microhabitat is
likely rare or goes unreported for most species. A more recent
suite of potential population sinks is the ecological trap, whereby
an individual or species mistakenly selects suboptimal habitat
for its preferred habitat (Hale and Swearer 2010; Sih 2013). They
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Fig. 1. A) Typical two-piece lid for communication vaults at Travis Air Force Base. Note the gap (up to 22 mm) between the two concrete lid
structures. To open, lids slide to left and right. B) Open communication vault. Note that the vault has fiberglass interior that is straight sided,
and approximately 1.5 m deep. C) Vault lid after the poly foam caulk saver was inserted into the gap and the patch and seal tape is applied. A
small sign covered by clear patch and seal tape was added to remind maintenance staff that the vault should be resealed after opening.

further include a subset of these traps as human-induced rapid
environmental changes (Robertson et al. 2013; Sih 2013; Wong
and Candolin 2015), herein referred to as technogenic traps.
Since the beginning of the Holocene, artificial structures
built by humans have created technogenic traps for wildlife. Villa
et al. (2018) reported that a 2,000-year-old Roman well collected
reptiles and amphibians, acting more or less like a large pitfall
trap. At least 11 taxa have been identified from excavations
within this well. Modern technogenic structures are also known
to collect and trap wildlife. Doody et al. (2003) conducted daily
inspections of 800 km of open pipeline trenches in Australia
over a two-year period and recorded 7,438 individuals from
103 vertebrate species that were trapped in the trenches.
Many technogenic traps have been reported for herpetofauna,
including wells, storm drains, railroad lines, construction
trenches, and other structures (Enge et al. 1996; Stuart et al. 2001;
Kornilev et al. 2006; Manning 2007; Garcia-Caretenete et al. 2014;
Villa et al. 2018). Unlike the single well site reported by Villa et al.
(2018) and temporary excavation reported by Enge et al. (1996),
McInroy and Rose (2015) reported that roadside street drains,
which are extremely numerous and distributed widely around
their site in the United Kingdom, were a long-term and common
technogenic traps for amphibians.
In their daily or seasonal search for dark and thermally stable
microhabitat, reptiles and amphibians may find themselves
entrapped (Lovich et al. 2011). This may become more common
among species that make mass migrations, like bi-phasic
amphibians, in that their seasonally abundant movements may
offer more opportunity to encounter a technogenic trap. Frogs,
toads, and salamanders often make seasonal movements from
upland refuge habitat to reproductive sites (e.g., ponds and
creeks), and then return to upland refugia (i.e., burrows, rock
cracks, beneath logs, etc.) for the majority of the year (Stebbins
1951). This above ground movement and search for refugia,
may make amphibians especially susceptible to technogenic
traps. Furthermore, amphibians tend to have daily or seasonal
behaviors that are saxicolous (use cracks within rocks) or
fossorial (live underground) and may provide a susceptibility
to technogenic conditions that mimic more suitable habitat.
This natural tendency to seek out cracks, holes, or other cover

at the surface may ultimately result in temporary or permanent
sequestration of individuals who find technogenic traps
unintentionally (Delibes et al 2001). Ultimately, this may cause
direct mortality, or a localized reduction in recruitment or
reproduction for species or individuals that choose maladaptive
microhabitat.
In California there are myriad ground-level structures
that migrating amphibians may be required to navigate over
or around, including temporary excavations, storm drains,
roadside curbs, erosion control waddles, and numerous other
objects and obstructions. Herein we report on the observations
of a threatened amphibian—California Tiger Salamander
(Ambystoma californiense)—as well as numerous sympatric
species that were observed entrapped in technogenic structures
on an Air Force Base in central California.
Materials and Methods
Travis Air Force Base (Base) is an active military installation
where cargo planes are stationed. The Base is located south of
Fairfield, California on flat terrain, with approximately 30 percent
of the land on the Base covered by industrial, commercial, and
residential structures. The remaining land is covered by nonnative annual grassland, seasonal and perennial wetlands
and woodland habitat, with the southern portion of the Base
occupied by an airfield (i.e., two 4-km-long paved runways)
and associated infrastructure. Surrounding the runways is an
expansive annual grassland with numerous vernal pools and
other wetland features that extend well beyond the boundaries
of the Base. At least 14 special-status species utilize the Base for
part or all of their natural history, including, but not limited to
the State and federally threatened California Tiger Salamander,
federally threatened Vernal Pool Fairy Shrimp (Brachinecta
lynchi), and a rare plant, Contra Costa Goldfields (Lasthenia
conjugens).
Hundreds of utility vaults have been installed on the Base,
including within and surrounding open grasslands. These
structures can be large, including units that are 2.5 m wide ×
2.5 m long × 3 m deep, with a maintenance hole cover (formerly
known as a manhole cover). More numerous (i.e., 100s) are
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smaller valve boxes that are 15 cm diameter and 30 cm deep,
all of which are located below ground, with a cover at ground
level. Our work focused on moderate-sized units that were made
of fiberglass, were approximately 1 m wide × 2 m long × 1.5 m
deep, and included a concrete lid that was locked with up to four
security bolts. The lid was separated into two equal parts (Fig. 1a)
where one of both halves could be removed by lifting and sliding
half of the lid to one side (Fig. 1b). These vaults were typically
used to connect or maintain utilities (e.g., communication lines)
on the Base and are essential to the Base mission. They were
infrequently checked—typically when there was a need—and
were generally maintained by various utility companies that
operate on the Base. In April 2016, an anecdotal report was made
of an adult California Tiger Salamander found within a large
utility vault prompting surveys of additional, similar-sized vaults
on the Base (Barbara Ely, City Light and Power, pers. comm.).
We conducted herpetofaunal surveys in a subset of utility
vaults (#26–#45) that were located adjacent to an off-site pond
known to support breeding California Tiger Salamanders (Fig.
1C). During our surveys an observer used a flashlight and
looked into the darkened areas of the vault to check for and
identify species that were entrapped. All live animals that were
encountered were removed and carried to a nearby release site
(e.g., rodent burrow). Dead animals were removed from the
vault and discarded, while dead California Tiger Salamanders,
if encountered, were collected for deposit in the Museum of
Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley, California. Vault checks occurred
approximately monthly, or more frequently if California Tiger
Salamanders were known to be moving on the soil surface. Two
years following the initial surveys to check vaults, any vault
known to trap California Tiger Salamanders was sealed. At each
vault a 10-cm wide waterproof patch and seal tape made by
Gorilla® Glue Incorporated was applied to the open gap between
lid halves. This product comes in rolls that are 3 m long and can
be cut to fit most structures. The product is waterproof, sticks in
cold and warm conditions, and is flexible enough to be molded
to fit various structures. At many of the vaults, we encountered
a significant gap in the lid opening that required sealing. Into
these gaps we placed various widths of Poly Foam Caulk Saver
(foam tube) made by Frost King® such that the gap was filled and
any sticky surface from the waterproof tape would be attached to
the foam rather than exposed. This was a precautionary choice
to avoid allowing climbing amphibians to locate exposed tape
and become attached.
Results
We conducted 362 vault checks at 67 unique vaults between
November 2017 and September 2020. During the vault checks we
found a total of 2275 vertebrates, including 79 California Tiger
Salamanders. In addition to the California Tiger Salamanders,
our surveys also included at least seven additional species: Pacific
Chorus Frog (Hyliola regilla; N = 2135), Western Fence Lizard
(Sceloporus occidentalis; N = 49), Western Skink (Plestiodon
skiltonianus; N = 9), Western Terrestrial Gartersnake (Thamnophis
elegans; N = 26), California Kingsnake (Lampropeltis californiae;
N = 3), Gophersnake (Pituophis catenifer; N = 2), and cricetid
rodents (Peromyscus sp.; N = 8). We also noted that each vault had
numerous live individuals or the dried exoskeletons of isopods
(order Isopoda), ground beetles (family Carabidae), Jerusalem
crickets (family Stenopelmatidae), and other uncounted and
unrecorded unidentified invertebrates.

Fig. 2 General location of communication vaults along Perimeter
Road on Travis Air Force Base. Numbers and green diamonds indicate
general layout of vaults that may be encountered by California Tiger
Salamanders. Specific locations and details obscured for security.

All but two of the 79 tiger salamanders found in vaults during
the 34-month survey period were recent post-metamorphic
individuals (i.e., only one adult), likely dispersing from a nearby
natal pond (Fig. 1a). This assumption is based on a comparison
of the size of animals collected from vaults with those animals
migrating from the pond at a similar time period. One adult
tiger salamander was found in a vault covered by 5-mm thick
steel plate with 18-mm holes drilled into it (access holes; Fig. 3),
and the other adult was found under a steel plate that covered
a culvert standing on end and buried in the ground (Fig. 4). The
latter structure suggested that the individual California Tiger
Salamander climbed up the vertical side of the vault and into the
covered area, where it presumably became entrapped.
We found up to 12 live California Tiger Salamanders in a single
vault during a check. Among the 86 salamanders collected, 5
(5.8%) were found dead. On three site visits we found dead postmetamorphic tiger salamanders, three of which were found when
tiger salamanders were initially discovered entrapped in vaults (i.e.,
summer 2017). Based on animal condition and site conditions, we
surmised that the dead individuals likely became desiccated (i.e.,
those found dead in summer), or succumbed to cold (i.e., a single
salamander found dead in a vault in late December).
The general location of the vaults that entrapped tiger
salamanders appeared to be associated with proximity to the
pond, although this was not tested (Fig. 2). Over the 34-month
survey period, 59 vaults had zero salamanders; 7 vaults had ≤ 5
individuals; 2 vaults had nine and ten each, and 2 vaults (#32,
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Fig. 4. The vault is constructed of a culvert that is buried on end with
a small, metal, half-round plate as a cover. The California Tiger Salamander on the lid was removed from inside and placed on the lid for
scale. The inner portion of the vault is approximately 20 cm deep and
not a climbable distance for the salamander, but it was accessible
from the outside, which was only 5 cm high from standing soil level.

Fig. 3. One of several steel-plate-covered vaults. This lid has open
holes that include seven (up to) 18 mm holes that allowed access to
eight California Tiger Salamanders, as well as fence lizards, a gartersnake, and a kingsnake. Lid is askew to indicate the style of opening
and closing. Holes were later sealed with patch and seal tape.

33) had 18 and 26 each. With the exception of the size of the gap
between the two lids, there was no visible difference between the
vaults. All known entrapped salamanders were collected in vaults
26–45 during our survey period (Fig. 2) . Other vaults that were
surveyed (i.e., 1–25 and 46–65), did not contain California Tiger
Salamanders during the surveys conducted and reported here.
Our vault check frequency changed through the year and
among years. We did note that post-metamorphic salamanders
were typically collected between the months of June and August
(N = 21) and November and January (N = 56), which followed
our direct observations of above ground movement for this
size class. Based on concurrent pitfall trapping data at the Base,
post-metamorphic tiger salamanders (approximately 800–2000
annually) began to leave the natal pond approximately late May
and complete their above ground movement by late July.
Discussion
Our findings were the result of reactive mitigation to reduce
any loss of a listed species. We were not able to assess or survey
vaults with equal effort or time. Our observations are therefore
post facto, and include gaps in information, limitations to analysis,
and include observational data and speculative conclusions that
are based on our primary goal: to reduce entrapment.
Our findings indicate that migrating adult and sub-adult
California Tiger Salamanders, as well as sympatric Pacific Chorus
Frogs, encounter potential saxicolous or subterranean refugia
within upland habitats during the process of migration to and
from aquatic sites. During this time, they may find rodent burrows
(see Loredo and Van Vuren 1996), but also find widely dispersed
technogenic structures when searching for refuge sites. In the

case of the steel-plate covered vault with 18-mm holes and the
maintenance hole covers with 26-mm holes, we speculated that
California Tiger Salamanders utilized the access holes as if it were
a rodent burrow and were subsequently trapped following entry.
We found no means by which a California Tiger Salamander (or
lizard or snake) could escape what was effectively a smoothwalled pitfall trap. In the majority of communication vaults, there
is a recessed concrete lid that has only small joints that allow for
imperfect closure of concrete lids. These joints can expand and
contract slightly with changes in temperature but the largest one
we found was 22 mm and the smallest was effectively sealed.
Nevertheless, California Tiger Salamanders, as well as six other
herpetofaunal species, found the vaults and entered into this
technogenic trap.
It has been reported that temporary technogenic structures
(e.g., excavations, trenches) can collect many (> 450) amphibians
and reptiles in slightly more than a three-week period (Enge
et al. 1996). These types of impacts can be significant if an
open excavation was accessible to migrating amphibians for
long periods. Utility boxes and vaults are common across the
landscape, particularly in areas of human residential/industrial
development, but also in areas that appear open and natural
(e.g., grasslands surrounding runways). Recently a colleague
anecdotally reported a California Tiger Salamander in an
irrigation valve box associated with a residential development
(J. Alvarez, unpubl. data). Whether in open spaces or residential
areas, development continues into wildlands where California
Tiger Salamanders and numerous other species are extant
(Mitchell et al. 2008). These species can and do become trapped
within structures associated with utilities, with some regularity,
and likely also become trapped in storm drains and similar
structures (Hawken 1951; McInroy and Rose 2015). In areas
where species may have special conservation status, some effort
should be made to mitigate this potential technogenic trap. This
may mean blocking holes in lids that would otherwise allow
access. Alternatively, boxes can be set slightly above ground (≥
15 cm) so that the majority of small herpetofauna and mammals
will be excluded from access.
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We surmised that the vaults that contained salamanders appeared to be those that had gaps or large cracks through which tiger salamanders could gain entrance. We also concluded, based on
an absence of texture to the interior side walls, lack of exposure to
the outside (no low-level gaps, cracks, or joints, or other potential
opportunities for self-release), that once the herpetofaunal species were entrapped, they were not able to escape. The exception
to this is the Pacific Chorus Frog, which readily climbed walls with
no external assistance. In an effort to reduce or eliminate vault ingress by California Tiger Salamanders and other herpetofauna, we
tested different methods to seal the vaults. Specific conditions set
by the Base were required to be met for the vaults to be sealed, including remaining accessible to communications contractors. We
conducted ad hoc testing to determine what materials might work
to block gaps (presumed to be the access point) in the vault doors
but many materials failed to meet the standards for airfield safety.
The resulting solution was waterproof patch and seal tape made
by Gorilla® Glue Incorporated. This mitigation resulted in a sealed
vault cover, to which we attached a small sign indicating that removal of the seal should be reported to a biologist who can reseal the vault (Fig. 6). We found that sealing the vaults with sealing
tape proved effective at restricting California Tiger Salamanders
from entering the vaults. Following the deployment of the sealing
tape on vaults 26–44 the number of tiger salamanders captured
was reduced to zero during the monthly vault checks over a twoyear period. We noted that the survival of individual California Tiger Salamanders at this site was likely increased by frequent trap
checking. Although this could not be tested on a threatened species, we speculate that entrapped animals would likely die from
desiccation, starvation, exposure, or potential predation.
At Travis Air Force Base the variety and location of vaults on
the Base makes checking every vault extremely difficult, if not
prohibitive. Some vault styles include metal hinged doors that
are constructed with gaps of up to 1 cm, which can allow nearly
every juvenile reptile and amphibian to enter. This poses a longterm concern, not only for species in decline, but also for locally abundant species, like chorus frogs, that may be affected
by these numerous technogenic traps, due in part to their own
natural history needs (e.g., seeking cover daily or seasonally,
moving seasonally from breeding habitat, etc.). We recommend
vault checks twice annually (July and February) to determine if
adjustments need to be made to lids and sealing mechanisms.
These months are within the migration period for adults (February) and post-metamorphic young (July) at Travis Air Force
Base and are within time frames in which salamanders were entrapped at this location. Vaults that appear to be used in spite
of being sealed should be checked more frequently (≤ monthly).
Any cracked vaults should be repaired so that ground level gaps
and cracks do not allow access to vault interiors. Employing a
mitigating technique to exclude threatened species, as well as
common herpetofauna, can reduce or eliminate this confounding stressor to the California Tiger Salamander.
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